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Chapter 87 meets the second 
Friday of each month, at 11:30 
am, at Seawell’s at 1125 
Rosewood Drive, Columbia, 
SC, directly across from the 
main entrance to the SC 
Fairgrounds.  Doors open at 
11:00 am so come early.  A 
complete buffet lunch costs 
$14.00, payable at the door.  A 
reservation is not required so  
please join us.   

 

MANY THANKS 
FOR YOUR 
SUPPORT.  Our 
chapter programs 
under the current 
administration will 
be coming to a close 
during this last 
quarter of 2019.  I 

want to thank our officers, executive 
board, program chairs, and members for 
your excellent support and 
accomplishments thus far this year. I am 
soliciting your support for the remaining 
months this year and to continue during 
the new administration in 2020. 

NEW NARFE BRAND HAS BEEN 
IMPLEMENTED.   NARFE’s 
rebranding campaign is currently being 
used throughout our association (HQ, 
federation, and chapter levels). The new 
logo infuses a patriotic color scheme with 
a three-word tagline that better captures 
who NARFE is and what we do:  Federal 
Benefits Experts.  For more information 
and to view the new logo, visit HQ 
website:  www.narfe.org/narfebrand. 

CHAPTER ANNUAL BUSINESS 
MEETING.  This is the official 
announcement that our regular meeting in 
November 2019 will be our chapter’s 
annual meeting.  Our nominating 
committee will be meeting during this 
quarter to prepare a slate of candidates to 
be voted on at our meeting in November. 
The elected officers will be installed 
during the December 2019 meeting. If 

you have a desire or interest to serve in 
the chapter and have skills for a 
particular position, please let our 
Nomination Chair, Tom Daniels know.  
He can be contacted at:  
tkdaniels1@bellsouth.net or (803) 865-
0383.  The positions to be voted on are:  
President, 1st Vice President 
(membership chair), 2nd Vice President 
(legislative chair), 3rd Vice President 
(programs chair), Secretary, Treasurer, 
and four executive committee persons.  
All other positions are appointed by the 
newly elected President. It is of upmost 
importance for our membership to 
become involved and be willing to serve 
to keep our chapter moving forward.  
Many hands will be less work for a few. 

CHAPTER 87 ALZHEIMER’S 
WALK TEAM REGISTERED 
ONLINE.  Our Chapter is registered 
online to accept donations and participate 
in 2019 Walk to End Alzheimer’s Event 
on October 26, 2019 at Segra Park 
(formerly Spirit Communication Park), 
1640 Freed Dr., Columbia, SC 29201. 
The Walk Start Time:  10:00 a.m.  Please 
support this meaningful and worthwhile 
effort to raise funds to advance the care, 
support, and research efforts of the 
Alzheimer’s Association.   There are 
more than 5 million Americans living 
with Alzheimer’s disease.  You can make 
donations at our monthly meetings or 
online at website:  www.alz.org/
narfewalks  and click on “NARFE 
Columbia Chapter 87.” Our Team 
Captain is Olivia Williams.  She can be 
contacted at: oeashf3@gmail.com  or 
(803) 783-6825.  
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The National Active and Retired Federal Employees Association 
(NARFE), one of America’s oldest and largest associations, was founded 
in 1921 with the mission of protecting the earned rights and benefits of 
America’s active and retired federal workers. The largest federal 
employee/retiree organization, NARFE represents the interests of 5 
million current and future federal annuitants, spouses and survivors.  
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October 11, 2019 —  Mary Fox has been a part of Aetna’s Federal Team for over 
20 years. Mary became part of the team as an Account Manager, responsible for 
the federal plans in the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic states. Currently she is working 
on communications and marketing with a focus on Aetna’s federal retiree plans. 

Mary hails from "somewhere by the sea" in New Jersey. Her house is always busy 
with her husband, two big rescue dogs and various foster pups. 

Programs — Patrice Mickens (patrice.mickens@yahoo.com) 

President Ernest  Williams (803) 783-6825 Greeter — Welcome Eddie Adams (803) 234-2247 

Immediate Past President  Vacant   Greeter — Welcome Vacant  

1st Vice President Clara Gillentine (803) 796-3106 Legislative Officer Charles (Randy) Herald  (803) 520-7169 

2nd Vice President Charles (Randy) Herald  (803) 520-7169 Membership  Clara Gillentine (803) 796-3106 

3rd Vice President Patrice Mickens (803) 318-0027 NARFE — FEEA Anna Lane (803) 865-8483 

Secretary Loraine Montgomery (803) 239-8323 NARFE — PAC Vacant  

Treasurer LaNora Jensen (803) 315-5862 Programs Patrice Mickens (803) 318-0027 

Chaplain Anna Lane  (803) 865-8483 Nominations Tom Daniels  (803) 865-0383 

Sergeant-at-Arms Ronnie Settles (803) 865-1090 Registration  Nellie  Bodenhamer (803) 894-3245 

Executive Committee Elaine Von Eck (803) 814-2841 Registration Linda Hamilton  (803) 794-4198 

Executive Committee Eddie Adams  (803) 234-2247 Service Officer William M. Toney (803) 786-1097 

Executive Committee William M. Toney (803) 786-1097 Newsletter  Bob Shear (803) 331-9567 

Executive Committee Nellie Bodenhamer (803) 894-3245 Newsletter Assistant Patrice Mickens (803) 318-0027 

Parliamentarian Vacant  50/50 Drawing Augustus Johnson  (803) 939-2187 

Alzheimer’s Betty Wessinger (803) 345-5862 50/50 Drawing Vacant  

Audit Paul Donahue (803) 951-3213 Network Coordinator Paul Donahue (803) 951-3213 

Health & Happiness Betty Missouri (803) 477-4592 Historian Nellie  Bodenhamer (803) 894-3245 

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS REPORT FOR JULY, AUGUST & SEPTEMBER 2019  
18 BIRTHDAY CARDS SENT 

ANY SICKNESS OR DEATH WITHIN MEMBERSHIP, PLEASE TEXT ME AT 803-477-4592. 

Betty Missouri 
Health and Happiness 
Betty7907@att.net 

Walk to End Alzheimer's is scheduled for Saturday, October 26, 2019, at Segra Park on Bull 
Street in Columbia.  Ms. Olivia Williams has already registered tables for Chapter 87.  Please 
contribute  on line or bring your check to our October 11th Chapter 87 meeting.   

Olivia's article in the September NARFE magazine on page 44 shows the possibility of a connection between hearing 
loss and dementia.  Ask your doctor to check your hearing or schedule one of the free hearing tests that come in your 
mail box nearly every month.  

December 13, 2019 — Linda Skipper and Chapter 87’s own Ray Jensen will provide holiday/Christmas season 
musical entertainment.  Linda Skipper on the piano and Ray Jensen on the alto sax have used their musical talents for 
the past thirty years in performing at a variety of events.  Performing a repertoire of popular and sacred music they 
especially enjoy playing at nursing homes and churches or any event where seniors are the primary audience.  Other 
performances include school functions, church socials, banquets, NARFE Christmas programs and even at a NARFE 
annual conference.  

November 8, 2019 — Elizabeth Brantley, Program Director with the Alzheimer’s Association South Carolina 
Chapter, has been with the association for five years. Elizabeth has a Masters Degree in Public Health from the 
University of South Carolina. She works daily with caregivers, family members, and volunteers to provide care and 
support through care consultations, support groups, information and referral, and community education.   

She has a special place in her heart for caregivers after watching her grandfather tenderly care for her grandmother as 
she battled Alzheimer’s disease. She is thankful to work with an organization that connects families to resources and 
gives hope in an otherwise very sad diagnosis. She is excited as we all work towards our vision of a world without 
Alzheimer’s.  

Betty Wessinger 
Alzheimer’s Coordinator

(803) 345-5862 
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Are You Ready to 
Recruit New 
Members?  

NARFE's Annual Membership Drive 
started September 1, 2019. For every new 
member you recruit to join NARFE 
between September 1 and December 31, 
2019, you will receive $10. In addition, 
you will be eligible for monthly prizes 
throughout the contest and in the running 

for the grand prize, a new Kindle Fire HD 10 tablet.  

To get credit for a new member, you must include your 

Member ID on the NARFE application, or your recruit 
needs to include it on the online form. You can find your 
ID on the mailing label of your NARFE Magazine. 

You can find an application in every issue of NARFE 
Magazine or, if you’re online, click here.  You may need 
to be logged in to access the application. 

Please contact me if you need additional information and 
good luck!  I will have membership brochures and 
applications available at the September, October, 
November and December chapter meetings.   

You may reach me at 803-796-3106 or by email at  
gillentinelc803@aol.com .  

Check out www.87.scnarfe.org, 
scnarfe.org or narfe.org for important 

NARFE news at the chapter, 
federation and national level. 

Clara Gillentine 
Membership Chair 
gillentinelc803@aol.com  

  

   

Any chapter 
member can access 
this website: http://

www.87.scnarfe.org, if they have 
internet capability. The website has been 
in existence for over 15 years and has 
undergone many transformations.  

Recently NARFE has made changes to 
its identity “brand” by updating its logo 

design and incorporating the slogan Federal Benefits 
Experts.  The change was made to attract current federal 
employees to consider becoming new members. 

The website offers valuable information as to a listing of 
chapter officers, committee chair personnel, even 
Congressional and NARFE leader contacts with access 
via email contact.  It does contain both current renditions 
of our chapter as well as the federation newsletters.  

Paul Donahue 
Web-coordinator 
pauldonahue@sc.rr.com 

Pictured from left to right are Kathy Hensley,  

National Secretary/Treasurer, addressing 

Chapter 87’s September 2019 meeting.  

Kathy spoke about a number of issues of 

interest to our group, including redesigned 

NARFE logos, chapter and federation bylaw 

changes and 2019 voting on bylaw 

amendments.   

In the center picture, Kathy with Ernest 

Williams, Chapter 87’s President.   

The final picture includes Gerald White, 

Chapter 87 member, visiting with Kathy.  

Gerald, one of the chapter’s most 

distinguished members, served in Europe 

during World War II .      

https://www.narfe.org/pdf/Member_Application_print.pdf
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Time Sensitive 

2019 Federal Employee Health 
Benefit (FEHB) Open Season 
Dates and Options   

The Office of Personnel Management (OPM) announced 
that dates for the 2019 Federal Benefits Open Season will 
run from Monday, November 11 through Monday, 
December 9, 2019.  This open season is for the 2020 plan 
year of federal health benefits programs.  During open 
season, federal employees and federal annuitants can 
enroll in, change plans or plan options, change enrollment 
type or can cancel their enrollment.  Your current 
coverage will continue under the FEHB program if you do 
nothing, unless your plan is terminating participation in 
the FEHB program.  

If you are a federal annuitant enrolled in the FEHB 
program and if you decide to cancel your enrollment, 
please be aware of the consequences for cancelling your 
FEHB enrollment including the following but not limited 
to: (1)  You cannot re-enroll in the FEHB program  (2) 
You and your enrolled family members will not be 
eligible to enroll in temporary continuation of coverage or 
convert to a nongroup contract; in addition, the 31 day 
extension of coverage does not apply to cancelled 
enrollments.  (3)  If you die, you will not have an FEHB 
Self and Family enrollment for your survivors to continue, 
even if they are eligible for a survivor annuity. 

OPM will post 2020 FEHB and Dental and Vision Plan 
rates in early October.  In addition, OPM will have FEHB 
health plan comparison tools on its website 
(www.opm.gov) by the first week in November.    

Will There Be a Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA) 
for 2020?   

If there will be a COLA increase for 2020, the COLA will 
be announced at 8:30 am on Thursday, October 10, 2019 
after the Consumer Price Index for September has been 
determined.  As of August 2019, the COLA was trending 
for a 1.5% COLA. 

Any NARFE Chapter 87 member with questions 
concerning your federal benefits including the FEHB 
program, please feel free to contact me at 803-786-1097 
or by email at wtoney@sc.rr.com.  As your Chapter 
Service Officer, I am available to assist you in any way 
that I can. 

William M. Toney 
Service Officer 
wtoney@sc.rr.com  

mailto:wtoney@sc.rr.com
https://feea.org/

